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reaching Staff Vacancy
Filled by Board. SumSchool Principal ReProblems of Session.

In. M a r to < help the unemployed sutfrfflant-ln Cranford.
' every dtiaen who can should help.
Many apptteattona for work a n
fued from men of various trades
who are willing to do anything
they can to tide themselves over.,
j Tne contractor! working In
town are gotng'to do an they can
to employ the apparent* but
there are many who cannot be

ACQUIRED
MicilLetikr PROPERTY
BY CALVARY CHURCH Giri Scoots Enjoy
Zoning Board
Savory Camp Meals
Owies Pay B»wt
Spirited
V

Club President Asks Members
to Protest at Hearing; Tuesday Night on Increasing
Collector's Salary.

.
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U a t s h s s l SeManli Anas* Corner
WUl Be Bile
le at
at fchsswh, ra
. Beast tuta rarmege,

Holds
Hearings

Overcome Difficulties of Cook'

Just two yean after Its establish
ing in Open During Inatruc Charge) HOUM la Occupied by Many Protest Change ol Lot
ment. Calvary Evangelical Lutheran
From Residential Zone to
tion Period at Rahway J Twd Families- Without
Church hat passed the first Important
milestone in Its effort* to obtain church
Business District.
' '
Board's AppgowL
County1 Park Unit,
property, when title to property at the
comer
of
Lincoln
and
ReUord
avenues
• AfiOO(BdlftDvSe\ej0i3 flaDCt) ^}U)CVB ^bYDCt
Plant for the opening of
DtFabkal Aftn tieartnt ob]«Uuns which by
Cranford Olrt Scout* who attended During the hearing on Mr.
L
- That considerable opposition to the was taken by the church last week, The the
cannot stand the heavy work reneat Monday were considered
weekly day camp progrtm every application to occupy' Uw two- far outnumbered'thoae who simke \n
ordinance to Increase the salary of Tax property was purchased from the Den- Thursday in. the Union County Park family - house at the corner or Uror of Uie applicant, the Iloard oi
qulred by a contractor.
....
) Board of Wrtiirttion at IU mettCollector. Oeorge O.Teller from MOW man eitate. upon a contract tfgned at Rahway learned much about out' Arlington' road
! Tuesday night in the new board
and Hamilton Zoning Adiustmmt l u t night reserved
If any ot our ctttona need any
to ajjoo per annum may develop at three months ago.
i on the top floor of Orant SchooL
special work done around the
door cooking. They cooked all the avenue, already mnodttol for that dtcMon* on two aptwals filed by FVlli
the
meeting
of
the
Township
CommitConsisting
of
a
lot
100
by
160
feet,
purpose,
the
chart*
was
mad* that Uw DtPabto for toning ordinance revisions.
meal*
by
themselves
and
two
meals
> resignation of Miss Llnma Anhouse that does not "require exi as teacher of OradeTO,Lincoln
pert sktU, Just can up the Town- ' tee Tuesday night, when a hearing will the property will be the center of _ all were planned by some of. Uie girls, as dwelling Is already housing two fam- lie sought prrmlxaUm to orcujty a two
be
given
on
the
ordinance
prjor
to
Its
Calvary
Lutheran
Evangelical
Church
ilies, without th» sanction ol the board. family houw at Uie romrr ol Arlingwell.
.
"
*, was accepted and In her place,
ship Engineer's Office and somesecond reading, was Indicated last Klght activities In year* to-come. The comRuth- Oray. Perrit of Wbodford,
one win be tent around. Reports
For their first lunch the menu con- A* criticism was mad* for aUowlng the ton road and Hamilton avenue and fti-^A
at the meeting ot the Cranford Repub- plete plans of the church call for tne~ sisted of toasted cheese and bacon remodeling of the il'ngl* family houat •o to harr hi* iiroprrty at the corner of
waa engaged. This waa the but
should be made when they do not
lican Club, hi 1U headquarters. North erection of a modem church building, landwlches (called In Olrl Scout cook' for., two famllle*, Attorney Austin and Eastman and Mlln utrerls changed
to be filled on the teaching
•how up for each application it
a parish house, designed to care for all ry, "Angel* on Horseback"* sliced to' the chairman of the board potnttd <m\ r n n m i a n m "A" dlitrlrt to Uie busl> Mitt Perrlt wa» graduated from
believed to be a case of need and. Onion arrf; Springfield avenue*The matter was brought to the" at- needs of the congregation and a par- matoes and "Somores," a deasert con a building permit had been glvtn « h m otm tone. Chairman Prank McCul"'
Va. Normal School.
«hmM iityonrt promptly unlfas
tention ot the club members by Presi- sonage. The building program win be lilting of two graham cracker*, a half revised plans showed only oo» rooking lougri of Uw toning board announced
) hat. taught in that school, as-well
physically tuiiMt to' do to.
dent Oeorge K. Osterheldt who aald It carried on In three separate unit* and ot a plain chocolate bar and a toasted unit, ins commonly accepted means ot decisMm would be made known, at Uie
i. at Richmond, Va, Normal School,
D. O. N. COLLINS.
was' his opinion that the. proposed In- It has not yet been dedded which ot marthmallow. The second meal con' determining the number of famlllra to n*«l meeting of Uie Townsliir) ComId in other schools In that State,
Township Engineer.
mltlra. ThoM who objected to Mr.
crease Is entirely too much.. The Presi- the buildings will be erected first, or •lited of shrimp delight on crackers, occupy a dwelling.
Upon the recommendation of the
dent told the members that Mr. Tel- when the program will get under way. plcklei, pineapple and cookie*.
t committee, oTwhleh Newton P.
Mr. and Mr*. Ray A. Clement op- niPaMoa appeals carried on their testimony at a warm pitch and most of
ler's
services
may
be
worth
fully
13,800
Funds with which the property was
is chtrman. the board voted
The third outing marked a high posed the application. calUng attention
a.year, but he considered, hf'said. an purchased were raised through num- point In cooking difficulty. Each girl to the fact that they had opposed It thrat »>i» applauded when Uiey conto purcbtte furniture and equipment
rluoXi.
Mare than 100 attended Uie
increase of W.300 as "too great a Jump erous benefit affairs which church or- brought a tin can equivalent to a num- before and also Informing the board
' "_the Sherman School Cafeteria tor
at-one time, and particularly at the ganisations have sponsored, as well as ber ten site. They made a large hole that the house Is bting occupied by hrartng In Uw tawnslilp rooms.
The equipment waa originally
d by the Lincoln-Sherman
present time with the economic condi- through the individual efforts of mem- with can opener* on one side at the two families at the p m m t Urn*. Mr*
TiMmmj Taken
i and School League and wat ottion such as It Is." Mr. Osterheldt urged bers of the church. These will be «rat open end of the can for a store door, dement asserted that In reMlng <nr
-. l«r»bto was rrpr,f«-iitnl by Mato the board at ball the cost,
the other members of the club holding turned, fn the interests of the building to they could put wood on the fire, and house, to two families. Mr. IMPkbto U rio Turtur. of EllxabeUi as attorney.
rtth the money to be paid by the board
a like opinion to be present at the fund arM before any construction work a small hoi* on the opposite side near "defying the township ometals". and Ilia sppikauon lo change tlve tone of
[ t o be divided equally between the Lin- Good Coffee, Not Liquor, Is meeting Tuesday night and to protest Is started, an Intensive campaign for the top for Uie smoke Outlet After should be brought to reckoning*. Her the Kasunan and MUn street property
Ieoh» and . Sherman School ParentUie girls had started the fiVIn their stalemenu were applauded.
against the Increase.
funds will probably be carried out.
was tward first, with the appllcant'i
iTHeher Association*, which were f orm- ' the Problem in Ontario, The oMtnance to Increase Mr. -Tel- Calvary Church was started In Sep- stoves, which wa* no eaay task, they
Mr. and Mii. William r\ Wdnpahl of suptmten leading OR. Mr. Turtur
| e d from among members of the now
cooked
bacon
and
corn
fritters
orkths
all ot hts wltneaws u|xm the
They Claim. Tell Compli- ler's salary was Introduced at the meet- tember, i n t . Prom a handful of wor- top. Por dessert they prepared candled ( Hamilton avenue aUo apok* again*
, defunct Lincoln-Sherman Borne and
ing of the-Commtttee August X,
shippers at that lime, the congregation
the application, Ilkwctie reporting u » stand in Judicial fajililon and lutdthem
I; School League.
.
cations of Salmon Fishing. Herbert R. Wlnckler. chairman o( has enjoyed a consistent and healthy apple*.
occupied by tws> fasainsa now. duly swam in. with Uatimuny lorinally
the entertainment committee, announc- growth, until at Uie. present time, the The fourth meal which was planned
uut McCuilough staked both Mr ncrind. In* rfforU to |>lace o|iponThe supply committee alto recomit and Mr, Wempahl if they had rnu ol the appeal u|»m Uie stand In
i mended awarding the contract for lum- Mr. and Mrs. James W. Barrett of 3 ed that everything Is In readiness for membership roster. numbers 67. All by Josephine Shaffer, Helen Cole, Dor
the violation of the •toat*' similar fashion drew harsh criticism
r to be used hi manual training work Pine street with their'daughters, Sally the club's annual outing which/ It members of the dunxh sire active olhy Ernst, and Beatrice Marsac, con
the James Crowell-Lumber Oom- and Jane, returned last Friday from a scheduled to be held Saturday after- Workers in trie general,church pro- silted of little pig potatoes—potatoes family eleust ol the onttnante to any Irom.them and none look Uie stand.
• of Newark, whose estimate was month's vacation in <7arada
noon at Behnert's Drove, oft Walnut gram and also take part in. the various with a hole cut through the center and townahlp
Opening lit* case. Mr. Turtur cited
$74O.\The Cranford MUk and Cream They spent most of the time at Cedar avenue beyond the Lehlgh Valley Rail- activities of groups within the church. a frankfurter, put Inside and roasted. they had not.
the fact that there are'
business ralabCo., Vroodbrook Farm* and .Riverside Park on Lake Charleston and at Chaf- road. • ' . . • "
"'
. . . . . .
At the time the church was ttarted, the The dessert was ''Somores."
A. A. Smith oKCentrel avenue a* lUhnwnu all around1 the property, unDairy of Cranford all presented propos- tey-a Locks, Ontario. Most of the time In presenting the report of the bouse Woman's Ouild came Into being, as Lucy Tallaferro, Anna Radllnikl, and serted that U Mr. EKVsMo Is allow* der tOMtderatiun The trend of the
als for furnishing rallk for school chil- they were engaged in fishing either as committee, Frank Harmer, the chair- one of the most Important Inner groups Madge Tallaferro planned the last to occupy the house, with two tamlusa. tlmn, h»/sald. is for a further enlendren. They were referred to the tup- anglers or at suckers.
man, said that a flag has been pur- knd this was shortly followed, by.the meal. K4bobt—aqusre*. of meat, -on- the ban will be let down In aU akuana stoo of business tone*, so that com.
ply committee with power.
On day they went out fishing for chased tor the clubhouse, lie also re- organization of the Luther League, ion and bacon put on a stick and cook- of the township, thus doing>awtiy with muraUea may gruw. Taxes on Uie
John 8. Browrv^tf Richmond ave- bass and caught eleven pike. On other 'ported that permission to use the club- which include* In Its membership, ed over the coauv-rolli; bread twuts, the protection ot the toning « '
propntir amount to MW per yftr, he
nue, wat employed a* Janitor in the days they fished for salmon' and act- house once a week for rehearsal pur- nearly all the young people ot the- Jam.and baked apple* with marshmal- Chairman McCuilough pouted
conunued. making Its use fur anything
Sherman School, upon Uw recommen- ually caught, two, which shows that poses lias been granted to an orches- church. About six months ago, the lows were enjoyed by the girls.
several ol those oppaatac the
but buslm**. entirely prohibitive, and
dation of E. A. Cnilkahahk. chairman accidents win happen even hi TI^T^H tra and In return the orchestra will Men's Club If Calvary Lutheran Church "The girl* passed a part of their pio- application attended a paat mettlM
Indicating that in Uie tat offlce, Uie
of the buildings .and groundarcommtt- Some of these Ontario lakes have provide music for dancing at the was launched. The newest club enjoys neer badge requirement by planning the board and favored a two-family
U treated a* It In Uie buslthe«
meals,
using
no
kitchen
Impletee. • He wui be engaged cii a six talnvnn weighing thirty pounda under monthly meetings of the club.
the membership of a great many of
_.
». ' — ' . '
months' contract at a salary orW-.TflO. the water, but' they are all on strike. Mrs. 7. E. C. Wlnckler, chairman ot the men of the pariah and carries out ments. Those taking pioneering Built
Aa Ms first witMas,' Uie attorney for
v either party having power to.
W aJWHSaWNT TAUt
the membenblD committee,' presented a program in keeping, with the general three different kinds of toeplacet, and
presented Edward V,
avenue, who- pur»
> strike, the names of the following IndtvUnala objective e*iWtiimWe* "SrtlWae^n?i*sawrinV^
i was engaged a* teacher of first
th*-Bnapiro proptrty In MUn
who were elected to membership In the Uvitlet which give members and their vltloh ol O. ft. NeaL On the last two
about Own In the course ot a n t e
aid for high school girls, to have charge
camp
day*)
they
world
on
an
outdoot
s
t
m
t
about
a
l
e
a
r
ago. He aaldthe
friend*
social
and
recreational
diverThe lint thing it to hire organization: Oeorge- Bienfang, of 408
time. .At the sesafcw ot the sonof two period* each week.. From Recwhole ol MUn ttnSvtbould be Included
*
— ' kitchen completing the drain, grease
i at as a day. Without • guide Prospect street; Thomas Hayeck, of 31B sions.
Ing board last night. Chuka K.
reational Director Daniel R. N*al. the no.vitttor;can hope for success, because Centennial avenue: and Barry E. Pope, ' The Rev. William P. Behrent, Jr. is pit, and fireplace. They have also diiIn Uw business tone and endorsed all
Payne of Arlington road spoke
board received a letter ot -thank* for
ot the atlotntyi statement*. As an
pastor of the church, which post he cussed weather, signs, camp location*
43t North Union avenue. / '
right out In open meeting to.grn
' the board's co-operation In allowing the the nth refuse to play ban unlea* there Mrs. Nelson., P, HaUbert received the assumed In June, 1929, being the first and how to purify water.
\
'
\
•"•
that property on; the street
guides' union In Uie
his opinion of a Cranford asses
use of school property during the play- It a membeKof
1
UB not worth much for residential purthanks and appreciation of the club full-time pastor assigned to the .con- Other girls worked on their pathflnd-.
wr, while speaking In favor ot
ground season, as well as appreciation boat getting theJ uU Conferanee Wage. members through President Osterheldt gregalton. At the present time, ser- Ing badge, and under Uie direction of
pose*. Mr. Wtwlan aald the best offer
Mr, DtTablCi application for a
for the co-operation of school Janitors All guides are coDtge graduates with a for designing and making a dub ban- vices of the church are held at 2S South Mrs. Knowles and Mrs. Baton Harrison,
he could get for the former Shapiro
B, a degree:
two-family house.. Although it
and other employees.
. .'
passed the part of the rqulnmenl havproperty wa* MS a front foot L,N
Union
avenue.
Sunday
sessions
take
ner
which
is
to
be
flown
from
the
When one flshet with a guide, the
had
no
bearing
on
the
case
at
ing
to
do
with
reading
time
tables,
road
Umland. Jr.. tetUfied along Uie tames
MUs Jeanette B. Armstrong pretent- stel fnrnUnet the luneb, the guide headquarters flag pole. The banner place at 8:4B a. m. and the regular
hand, Mr. Payne diverted himmaps and compasses. The* learned
line* In regard to property he owns hi
ed a report covering the Bummer
church service at 11 a. m.
was on display.
self of a pointed opinion on the MUn street adding that the public
about Cranford* history and how to
School, of which the waa principal, and fumlihe* the bait,and
Mr. Osterheldt said that he will call
while
the
tourist
furnishes
thesale
and
assessor
he
had
In
mind.
He
direct strangers to) surrounding towns;
desires business establishments away
which closed last month., She slated
a.meeting of the directors and possibly
They are working .on a map of Oran- . claimed this official vhtflcd his
trot* through street*. He concluded
thatlM pupil* were enrolled for the sue the amosment The wise tourist lets the members of the county committee Disabled War Veteran
ford, showing location of Post Offfc* I house, saw that he waa painting
that the 'change In tone requested
week* ot Intensive instruction, with the guide alto furnish the tackle, -I
hi
the
near
future
to
make
plans
for
To
Display
Hand
Work
cause
If
anything
goes
wrong
you
fire department police station, fire , It. asked how much the Job cost
would be of'great benefit to~the townperiods running- front eight o'clock in
November election."
'
department, police station, fire alarms,
and then boosted the
mint
ship, '
the morning until noon. Ot the total blame the guide. Beside*, nobody exthe business meeting, re- Ralp O. arlnun, a disabled World drug stores, library, etc. A few of Uie
IIW0, the amount. Mr. Payne
enrollment of 131), there were 111 who cept » hardware dealer could bring a
The Star Witness
were served.
.
War Veteran known to many Orantord girl* pawed their trail laying and fol- said he told the assesses- It coat.
completed the session. Out of this complete set of tackle.
Frederick W. Park of 215 Mlln street
• '
'
':
' group, 68 were promoted, 77.4 per cent, On Lake Charleston the preferred
people, will present an .exhibition of lowing.
But that wasnt aU. be aald. The
wee
Uie
star
witness for the applicant
,, while twenty-five, 3ZS per cent, failed,' outfit for salmon consists ot one thouhandtmade Jewelry and hand-hamBetty Oundertetj, Madge Tallaferro, r tttetaof used a subterfuge to gain
Be-opened hi* testimony by staling
[Settled for
MUt Armstrong reported. The record sand feet of telephone wire attached to
roerea silver,tomorrow, at the home of Jottphlne Shatter, and Lucy Tallaferro tntranc* to nl», home and after
that aft MUn street, from Eastman |
ot achievement was not as good a* pre- a lightning rod and controlled with an
an dub Picnic Mrs. Oeorge H. Bates,-18 Hampton pawed all of the swimmer's badge that settng' a vlcUola .and' a pauo, street to Springfield-avenue should bt i
vious years, the said, citing IMS when cdl derrick windless. The-belt" la prostreet. The exhibition will start at nine could be pawed In the Rahway pool
lumped his personal tiiessiiunt
within the business tone. At Uie pres83 J per cent were promoted. In ex- duced by attaching a shoe-horn to an
o'clock In the morning and continue under Mrs. D. H. NeaL The other girls
1600/ The crowd at the bearing
ent Urn*, be maintained, tt is a butiplanation. Mitt Armstrong stated: "The ordinary table spoon, to which it added Everything Is in redtUness for the until five In the evening.
.
learned'
to
swim
and
.perfect
their
laughed
in
sympathy,
which
aone, for a great many New York
faculty felt that the prise dull pupils one knife and fork and a 1 couple of annual picnic outing ot the Cranford Mr. arlmm served during the war strokes, directed by Virginia Hegtman
prove* It's a great life (or those
>~. and professional men have
had been picked for the extra settled. button books. You let out the wire un- Republican Club, which wUl take place with the Western Division and lost both the last three meetings, and byfcJ*an
who set taut,'aa wall a* those
their New Jersey offlce. In their hornet.
This was especially true ot the fourth til'the so-celled belt It about halt a Saturday In Behnert's Orove. near the his'legs. For a time, he was In a hos-Voorheet and Bertlne Beecher the first
Be alto enumerated Bt Michael's
I who pay the bill*.
and sixth grades.''
mile back of Uie boat If you get a Lehlgh Valley Railroad
;
School, the Christian Science Church,
pital at Colonla and so became ac- two time*.
".strike"
at
3
o'clock.
It
1*
wise
to
begin
Uie public library and a. restaurant at
Walnut avenue. If Herbert R. Wlnck quainted with a number of Cranford At there were only five meetings, the
• Continuing her report, Miss Armstrong said: "A ruling was made in i n * Reeling Immediately. With good luck ler, chairman of the committee. Is seen' qeople. Carrying on hit fight against time was too-short for Uie girls to past permit for another bout* known at _T_ being business Institutions baslcly, even
mat one^resident of the street
that a child was to be taken from rec- you may haul the line in by sunset, out nights gating heavenward, he will a physical handicap with • the same all requlrtmisnu for their badge*,-but Plahwickv property an the other cornel
ord. II he was absent more than three only to find that what you thought not be star-gating or trying to work up spirit which he showed in the war, Mr. they wlU complete them this fall when <>< the street* to question. At that Urn*
j a -boarding, house. The
must
be
the
biggest
fish
in
the
pond
Is
Mm..
Clement
a
i
d
last
nigW.
tttidenu
a crooner's moon stroke. He will only Grimm hat gained for himself the regular scout work starts. •
times, or tardy twice. Parents i eem to
street U Oiled with many old houses.
think that their child is enU led to a Just fun-whiskered set ot weeds. The be studying the portents of the weather, reputation ot being a matter craftsIn handcreft the girls used cold and favored the ehange'became they -t«B he continued, alid property It worth
' these absences to go to the shori. Then Government stocks these lakes with for the picnic was originally planned man In working precious metal*,.and ..ot^t-ter dyes, making tie-dyed charitable toward a former owner and only Uw value of the land, lew the cost
If the child It sick after he ru • used weed* every spring Just to prevent for August 33, but was postponed be- at the same time IS supporting himself scarfs, handkerchiefs, andluncheon Mr. CUment reminded the boatd thai ot removing obsolete dwelling! and
hit cutt for pleasure purposes, parents tourUU from getting bored. Nobody cause the weather man chose that day In an admirable manner, .
its. They alto mtde lerge*«nd small at the former hearinav those taratin when Uie bouse* become old, the qualthe appUcatkn wished it undentooH ity of U» tenant* rapidly declines.
itui think he should be kept on rec- protects them against getting gouged, as the one to break the summer's Mrs. Bates renewed, her acquaintance belts of colored Belfast cord..
ord. They alto take then- children however.
drought. U It rains Saturday, the with him a few weeks ago, when the The girls appreciate very much the they were not causing a precedent to ba »..—..iny u p , he declared that to reaway for a week and expect admit- Every fish that hit* the line is al- committee pt«nn to bold the affair in met him at a New Hampshire summer time given by Mrs. KalL Mrs. M. L.
tone that section for business would
tance upon their return. Would it be wayt the biggest on record until he the dub house, but members of the p l a c e . - • ''
Tauaferro, Mr*. A. V. V. Hlbwn, Mrs. ThomatH. Olann of 7 Cranford ate- by a great boon to ihe township. Al"•'..•
, .
possble to change our slip sent to pu- landi In the net. Tourist* never teem committee win walk around with thdr His exhibition here will show a wide R. L. Comttock, Mr*. Leavltt, MM. Lohthough all other* who spoke In favor
pil* at the end of. the year to make to learn that the,biggest fish Is at the fingers crossed and diligently wish^or variety of hit hand-made work, all ot man. Miss Virginia Hegeman, Jean grantlng the application of. Mr. W- of the application gave their views unthis ruling in regard to tttwidanfo very, other end of Uie line.
Voorbees,
and
Mrs.
D.
R.
Neat,
who
rabio. while Chariea M. Payne was Uw der cross rumination by the.attorney,
fine weather.
which It very moderately priced.
definite? It is lmpneslbla to catch up It It easy to get good liquor in On- A program of garnet is being arranged
made the camp possible by taking the only one who spoke l a favor of tht Mr. Park-* statement* were straight*
with work and teachers avenging forty tario, but try to find a good cup of for the affair by A. A. Smith and there
girls to and from Rahway in their cars. applicant, declaring the oUUsaUon vi torwardly give and there wa* mucb
Dr. Johnson Is Director
pupils in a room at certain periods do coffee. TheOmario system work* so
the proptrty for twotatalttet hat vastlj personal reference in them.
not have time to cofech these deUfa- well that only the.American tourist win be event*, for all who'attend, in*
of Anti-Usury Society Bowling Team* Are Urged
eluding
the
women
and
children.
Soda
The Owacr-s Slaty .
quentt.
.
ever m*^"'?nf i t The tourist find* it water; win be served, but famines are
On Uie stand Mr. DlPablo said he
•Parents and teachers have a very hard to do without bit favorite topic requested to bring picnic lunches and The Anti Usury Society ot America, to Enter Community League dated on the Oadop aOeys, wucb »ul pafah between flUMXi ami IUJW0 In
different interpretation tram wbatjt of conversation. He usually spends make a,real outing out of It. Ac a with office* in Hliabeth and with proo)'
be uesd at the ofBdal aUrya tar ttaa tsutat on property in Cranford.. The
Intended by teacher* in the phrase 'ad- the first half of hi*'vacation buying special feature Caesar Bashlm hat lnent men and women such as Hon. E. William D. Reel, president ot the league, the first dot** entered will change In tone, he awerted, should be
vised to attend summer school' and liquor and the last half in trying to get
arrangements to take motion C. Stokes, Hon. A. Harry Moore, Mrs.Cranford Athletic Federation urge* an make up the loop. A new Isagae will
at a benefit to Uietowshlp,add^recommended.• It seems at' though rid ot i t There it .no kick in the pictures of the outing and they win be Anna Steete Richardson, WUl Irwln, E. members of the/group, as well at
be organitsd if there a n caoagh teami ing mat all property owner* should give
the only solution to such a situation f!*«^«ft«w UquoTt Srtt ^ T i l t f It it legal, shown at. the next meeting, of the A. Luibura and Dr. A. L. Johnson on interested In bowling, to.reglster.
toJusUfylt
five feet In order to widen Uie street
would be a very definite statement such second because it It properly'aged, and dub.
"..-.-'.
and make it more aUncUve as a butlIts Board of Governors, has been striv- now for the bowline tournament
as Tou mutt attend summer school third, because It lacks the true bootTbe.Aturs Masonic d u b , boldmt
dlstrtct In regard to Uw property
ing since l(s formation to assist the starts early in October at the
and past the work there to order to leg flavor. T h e tourist very quickly
It*
annual
meeting
last
night
in
ths
for which he sought the change in
major
activity
of
the
federation,
conarmy of borrowers to discriminate begx> Into the next grade hi the Fail.'
tires of it and looks around tor sotne- g W and doubles are produced.'
tone. Mr. DiPablo tUted when It waa
ducted by the SeereaUon Commiatton. Metonis Temple, South'»
tween
unfair
and
fair
money
lenders
Others who are not members of the
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